









WITH AWEEK IN fACH OPENINB OF TWO PA8E~1 I 
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rice Is., or with Blotting Is. 8d. 
.A n Edition </{b;"K mor~ sjJau (No. 33) ispillJlislud in Q..ta~ /tJ I 
Size at 4d. exira, or with Blott£1Zg,Sd. 
LETTS, 




SOB a: Co. Limited, LONDON. I~
-II 
I 
LETTS'S PUBLICATIONS, &C.-c<lTltirzuew. 
HE POULTRY ACCOUNT ROOK AND UA..~D 
UIDE, for heeping a debtor and creditor 3CCOunt elf Ule co.t of 
the poultry yard, number of e~gs laid nnll solu, number of chid.. , 
hatcheel, &c.: contains nlso useful hints as to th~ purchase and 
rearing of fowls, and prescriptions for the CllrC 01 the "arion, 
li'~3Se:; to which tbey are liabIc.-Cloth. 25. 6<1. 
TUE HOUSEHOLDER'S G"L"IDE TO F.DIILY A.~lJ 
CIV1C RlCillTS ANO DU·rLES.-A book for C\'cry house­
holder to buy. AlliJnl, inlorml,tioll as to the tluti~ 11evohuIg orl 
tbc hou"dlOld~r in reg"r,l to juries ond various parodlia) and 
Illunicipal olli~c~ j l':-pluin, the exi.'>ting rer;uJatiolls a~ to ratc, a1101 
l,t:"e" amI the mean, of appealing :l?,ains{. ,w'chargc5; contllin 
,1hn u5cflll illfor01<1tion about hou~e and lifeinsuranec, p:\rIi3Ulellt:\l') 
.llId othclr decliono, &c.; and, in fact, is a concise c.:piloll1e uf lhe 
LI\H hy which c\'ery hous",hoJder i" nffectetl.-Clolh, ~s. od. 
!l.TTS·S CELLAR BOOK.-Octav~ Sile, clolb, 2S. IJd 
rhi~ is as simple a [Orol ns can be obtained. It pro"ides columnr , 
for noting wincs lail! down and relllD\'ed, :Ind is a capital chech 
on s~rvants. 
THE 1, MIlLY WASHDlG DOOK.- Contains useful informa 
tion abonl the varlOllS washing processes, incluflin.:; wa.,hing lace, 
,"Iso as It) iilarc11ing, ironing, witshing·tnachine<>, amI many useful 
hints lor the home Intmdl"Css, 311d 5:! chccks and cOlluterfoils [01 
makiug out the wecl,'s wllshing bills.-Price I5. 
LETTS':; 'VASTIING BOOKS.-Paper cllven, 6d.; elCtr.l 
thick, IS. Anangcd [oJ: LadiC1>' 0\' Gllutlemen's use. : itV 
",rHill£', and prevcnt theft 
LETTS'S r'A-ReET.S DELIVERY OOK, 25. 6J.-A 
rq,Tj"tcr of pm't'Cls ~ent, when, by ",hom, mOllnt pnid, by whom 
recei"c,l, &c. 
5'S RENT BOOK, 35. 6d.-Enhrged anti imptOv~oI 
edition. lhis is rulcJ mu.l prlntcd for the .Iue nrmn;:cmcnt 01 
rents, deduction, 3ncar., &c. 
LETTS'S ESTATES RENT BOOK.-,Qua1'lo '~e, 
"eparec1 cxjlIcisly to cnnble l:l:l'ge landed proprietors to keep rent 
accounts ill a cle and int!:l.ligible mallDCL 
LETTS'!) GA~I:F BOOK.-Cloth, 2$. oll. FOI' noting numbe, 
II kind of game klJ1~tl, by ~\'hom, how tli~poscd of, &c. 
,ETTS'S GA..'m REGJS'TER.-Cloth, obJong foolscap sIze, 
lOS. bel. For the entry of date, pl~ce, description of ~alUe killed, 
names o[ sh.ooting party, rcmarks, h.Qw diJiposcd of, &c. 
~'l'TS'S STABLE EXPENSES BOOK. -Cloth 25. Citl, 
For registering the number of hnrs<-.; kept-cost of food, \V,lgC~ 
rcpnirs, [;<lner's bill, &c. 
LETTS'S FARM EXPEXSES BOOK.-Cloth, 55.; cnlf, Be. 
Arranged upon An ea,y and comprehensive s}'Stem to Jecer ,Ill tll.! 
necouuts of :l farm, 
LETTS'S LIBRARY CATALOGUE.-Letter paper size, fu. 
wry tuge 01 public libr:lrie., 255,; I( 11 'Sill_ '1S9. Lnrgo note 
size, fOr Illrge llulilnt"o, doth, [0"<. 6d.; !(lIssia,2Js. Note paper 
size, for sllIuli 1il1l11Iic-, cloLh, 5l>. ; Rns>.in, us. riles" book,; are 
intended for tbe proper .m-n:l1gcm"lTl of libraries, und for 1,1dJlI: 
reci-ter of hor,ll' lent, to wbom, &c 
I,,-,j.anua:ry 
1 8A'l'l:JRDAY [l ~ 6~ J 



















































































































































































chl~3 to 1I61 
I lJaY 
25 SATtJlU)AY ['Hhl] 
.\nn1m. V. \1. Lndy Oily. EclipM 01 SUit 
•• F,h 12e P.u. 
III v .~ 
18Much [20 10 2l!J 
- .----=-11 
'" 
3 .. '"~ o " :i .., ... 
"'prD[310~l 11/0 ~IO"l/o 1 II> to 91 April 
(j WEDNESDAY [98·~701 
nlviden,1! duo Ht tfto Bank 
ct'rtlficate, eXiJire 


























May I n.~ 
11 TlltJ1UlDAY [l3:.! 23<1) 
,L.ul6 T~nu tmd. 
ay 
13 SATURDAY [134-232) .., 


















































































September II ~ 10 ~OJ I Jl t<l ~4lSeptember 
\. 
[28 l~ I I September & OctoberJO&;;lJ na). 
30 SATl1RDAY [2H-9~] 
P' \' ,·lends dno 011 In,I":, R '0-1­
29 FRIDAY (2n-!l3J 
.'. )IJchael. .\Jich••lmG8 rny 
88 1BURiiDAY [~72-9-iJ 
:::tlt'rit18 8\VQrn .n 
95 MONDAY [269-911 I 
U'II s- P.w. 
8eptember [~,. lU ::7J 
II I" 1<1 October 
b TKU1UiDA'i [270-81J 
Dl\'ltlomta auo at tlIo B:J..O'· 
8 SUlI'DAY-17 aft 'rrin [~82·ij'!l 
6 FRIDAY [2bO·bti 
7 SATURDAY (2S1.~51 
191631 Om10110 Month 1a,. 
3 TUESDAY [2~1-89l 
o 10" 60"' A. ' .. 
2 MONDAY (276.~Ol 
october [2 t<' lJ 
ig 'f1[URSDAY [r~6-f,°1 
IU lb I:lJ OctoberOctober Lu I" j 1J 
..~ ~ 
9 1I0NDAY [~8S·S3J 
14 SATURDAY [2as·78] 
J' :y.c w~urunl'C L"l:U, ( 
;3 FRIDAY [N"~J10 TUESDAY (2St.82) 
:)"rurd ~licha~lmn, Term btgu,•• 
f1ank.ra Lieol".' o"pir•• (JO'lItm A.... 
)\ WEDNESDAY [2S~.911 
01<1 Michaelm.' lll<) 
Ootober flU JsJ Uti, ~I ""U, la,.tu 616 s) nO) 19 to 221 October 
-=­
21 SATURDAY [295-711 
.. 
IS WEDNESDAY [292.14) 
~ll. Luke 
17 TUESDAY [201-75J
• 9' 1>1 .. A.V. 
16 MONDAY [~ao.l0) 
































































































































,~t<o ~1 NovemberOctober &. November [30 to lJ 
30 MONDAY [3~.02J 
31 TUESDAY [:l05·01J 
Game Ct!rtiflc~lteg expire 
1 Nov WEDNESDAY [300·00] 
All Snints. Sec IIolidny TaIM. 





















































ovembeI ao Dr.)_ OVelJlbeI 





December l~l.ll lluuth 18'1 ~876 :Jl Da' December 

December llHll Monlll 18'1, ~18'16 31 DOli Decembex 
-­ -_..:­ . ---=­
25 MONDAY 1360-G' 




























BALAXllE l'(UTied forward 
